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_A8A0009:
Freshly plucked organic cherries from the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China.

_A8A0041; _A8A0054; _A8A0069; _A8A0235:
Chang Tianle runs the Beijing Farmer’s Market and volunteers at the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China, where she helps pick ripe organic cherries.

_A8A0111:
Zhang Yingyi from the Beijing Farmers Market helps pick ripe organic cherries at the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China.

_A8A0139:
Freshly plucked organic cherries from the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China, plucked by volunteers.

_A8A0228; _A8A0245:
Teresa Zhang used to work in a high-profile job in international trade. Today, she volunteers at the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China, where she helps pick ripe organic cherries.

Extra context:
[Her health and devout faith in Christianity led her to start an organic farm on the outskirts of Beijing.]

_A8A9916:
Wang Rui from Beijing Farmer’s Market, picking up ripe organic cherries at the Tianfu Garden Farm (God’s Grace Garden), China.